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A CONSTABLE'S MtSTAKF.

J OHM LOWRt IS tKVKKKLY INJURED
OWINO TO HIS BLUNDER,

WhIU Taking a Welsh Moonuta Negro 11 CBB

lb Prison to New Holland H BemoTC
th Gaff rrotn, a. Hand of er,

Who Recaps ia a Cornfield.

William Henry Watson, a colored thief
and general desperado, whose home to 1b
the Welih mountain, escaped from John
Lowry, constable of Karl township, who
bad blm In charge on Wednesday.

A. few daya ago Watson was arrested on
three charges. He was accused of breaking
open the home of David Louden ea the
24th of July and stealing a olook and shot
gun, and with stealing oblokens from Jobs
H. Ulldabrand on the 30th of January acd
29th of Maroh. Squire O. a Fleam had the
oasea and he committed Watson to Jail, set-

ting Wednesday m the time for the bearing.
Lowry came to Lanoaater on the 0:30 train
In the morning and went at onoeto tte
prlaon for Watson. Before leaving there tbe
officers, who knew Watson well) warned the
constable that be had better handout? bin.
Tbe prisoner asked that the cuffs be kept
off. Lowry Bald be oould take tbe man
Without cuds, as be would kill btm It he at
tempted to get away. The prison officers
finally Induced him to put on tbe Irons,
however. Tho officer went totho station
and took tbe 8:10 train for Bird
wbere he bad left bis team, Intending to
drive serosa to New Holland, a distance of
sir or seven miles for the bearing.

The pair got Into the baggy and started
cfl. After tbey bad gone several miles and
when they wore at a lonely point In the
road near wbloh there were no bonses but
there was a large cornfield, Watson asked
that the cuff-- be taken from his hands. He
said that he desired to attend to a call el
nature. Lowry took the cud from the left
band, but let tbe right one on the wrlet

TUE CONSTABLE ASSAULTED.
The oonstablo assisted Watson on with

his coat, and was about to look the curl on
tbe loll wrist, when Watson suddenly
assaulted blm. He used tbe loose
hand-cnt- l, which he had In bis
right band, and struck Lowry a tor-rlb- le

blow on tbe head. When he atruck
him Lowry loll to tbe ground, under the
buggy. Watson followed up his advantage
and oonttnued ta pound the constable upon
tbe bead. Alter otrlklng blm a number of
times on the head, he left blm lying down
and fled. There is a large cornfield at this
point and Into this Watson went, secreting
hlmaelr.

Lowry, who was dazed by the terrible at-

tack and was suffering terribly from four
or five ugly cuts on bis head, made bla way
to Wltmer'a Btatlon, wbere ho was attended
by a pbyalolan who placed largo bandages
npon his head. He told bis story, and
soon a number of men were searching for
Watson. A oornfield Is an exoellent plsce
or biding, however, and up to the present
time Watson hri not been recaptured.
Whether ho remained in the field la not
known exactly, but If he did ho would
even then be bard to recapture.

It Is said that he was neon In the after-

noon walking along tbe trucks of tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad towards Lancaster, He
then had the one bandcud on his wrist and
the other was (swinging to If. Watson has
friends In this city and It was believed that
he was coming to this city to have some of
them assist In relieving him of bis Irons.
The polloe el the city were notified of the
affair and they kept on tbe lookout for
Watson.

WATSON'S NOTORIOUS DARKER..

Watson la a man probably 21 years of
age and rather black in color. He is about
6 feet 10 incbos In height, and weighs
155 pounds. On bla loft hsud near the
fore finger there la a soar. For years he has
been a member of tbe gang or thieves who
Infest the Welsh mountain. He has a great
fondness for other people's property and has
served nnmorous terms In prison for
laroeny, felonious entry, A.J. It acorns Im-

possible for him to keep out et tronblo and
be Is never out of Jail more than a ouple
or months until be Is returned. He received
bis last sentence,whlohwas thirteen months'
for receiving stolen gelds, on January 19,
1837, and was discharged from prison on
the 16th of January el thlayear, He was
not out muoji over a week until he began
tblovlug again.

Tbe readers el the Intelligencer will
remember that Watson gave tbo prison
ofilolals much trouble Tu tbe oarlypartof
last winter. Ho and Aba Green, another
mountain darkoy, with a reputation almoat
aa bad as bis friend, ooupled a cell on tbe
lower floor, and were working at weaving.
Tbey insisted upon talking loudly, and
wonld not keep quiet. Finally tbey were
pnt upon bread and water. They then
became desperate, and broke up tbelr
weaving maoblnes. When Keeper Burk-hold-

went to their oell he placed a re-

volver in tbe door hole, Intending to
frighten them. One et tbo men atruok tbe
weapon with a club, knocking It from hli
band. It fell Inside the oell, and when tbo
prlaoners got possession of it they threat-
ened to kill any one that would attempt to
enter tbe cell. Tbey ware finally Btarved
Into submission, and their legs were deco-
rated with a ball and chain.

When he lied Watson no doubt thought
he bad klllod or be badly Injured Lowry
that ho would bs unable to follow. In this
he was almost successful, for Lowry Is
badly hurt. Tho constable Is a strong, well
built man and had It not been for the
suddenness of Watson's attaok he would
not have been hurt, as ho could have
bandied btm. Tho trouble was that be
abould have used moredltorotlon wltbauch
a desperate man, who is willing to takeany
obanco for liberty. When Lowry failed to
turn up at New Holland at tbe time set for
tbe hearing, Squire 1'Ioam did not know
what bad hnppoucd. Ho kept telephoning
to the prison and asking the officers of the
institution whether tbey knew anything of
Wataon. Tho prison officials came to tbe
conclusion that something of to Is kind had
occurred, and toward evening tbey learned
more particulars. Constable Elcboliz was
In tbe country during tbo day and lu the
afternoon he came across Lowry near d

and he told him his story.

An Atsanlt and rattcry usee.
George Joner, a traveling salesman, who

stops at tbe Stevens house, and John
Cherry, a backman, got into a row of words
at tbo bo'el last evening, and it wound up
by tbe drummer rapping Cherry on the
nose. This caused tbe Utter to go at onoo
to tbe resldenco of Alderman McConomy.
He awakened tbe malatra'o and made
complaint aja'nat Jones, ctarglnghimwlth
assault and battery. This morning at 0
o'olook was tbe time aet for the hearing.
Tbe accused, who bad given ball last night,
was preaent, but the prosecutor was not
Tbe case was then dismissed.

Slrlkaorilrlcklajfrs,
The bricklayers In tbe employ of Frank

Taylor, of Media, about twenty et tbem,
gave their employer notice on Wednesday
that tbey wouldwork "but nine boors a
day after this week, and at tbe same wages,
13.50 per day. that tbey recelvo for ten
hours. Mr. Taylor told tbe men that tbey
could quit at once If they Intended holding
out for nine hours a day, as be could snpply
their places with plenty et good handa who
were willing to work ten hours. AH the
bands quit except five, and two of these
were apprentices.
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GENERAL JKRKMIAH atOS IIKR.

A Brigadier deneral In lata Revolution, Who
Resided ta This CUy.

A correspondent asks "it Col. Jeremiah
Moaber was a resident of this city, or If any
of bis relatives are living here."

Ola. Mosber lived here many years and
died on March. 8th 1830, and was burled
here on March 11th.

The Lancaster Journal of March 12, 1830,
says I "Died, on Monday morning last.
In the 77th year of bla age, Brigadier Gen-
eral Jeremiah Moaber, ona of the few re-
maining veterans of the Revolution. Ha
served under Arnold In th attempt to
atorm qnebco when aa one of the forlorn
hop be penetrated one of the works In
what was called the Loser Town,wlth aeven
companions, who were all killed or severely
wounded ; Sergeant Moiber waa among
the latter and remained a prisoner nntll
exchanged, when be Joined hla regiment
and served during the remainder of tbe war,
and then retired covered with honorable
wonnda Hla remains were yesterday
(Maroh lltb) attended to the grave by an
Immense concourse of cltlzms and were In-

terred with the highest military honors."
The history et Lancaster oounty, com-

piled by Franklin Kilts and Bsmuel Kvans
and published in 1883 by Eveitsdc Peck,
states that "Brigadier-Gener- al Jeremiah
Moaher, a native of Roxbury. volunteered
aa a minute man In 177, and in April 1775
waa at the battle of Lexington. He fol-
lowed the fortunes of war and participated
In many battles. In 1777 he waa ordered
to Lancaster for winter quarters, and In
1778 was In oamp at Valley Forge and In
that year was wounded and aent to Lan-
caster. He was discharged In 1780 and re-
mained In Lancaster. He was a black-
smith by trade, and followed tbe business
many years. He lived till Maroh 8, 1830,
when he died In his seventy seventh year,
and was burled with military bonois. "

Gen. Moaber left a wife and family In
Lancaster at the time or his desth. We are
not aware that any of bis relatives now
live In Lancaster. A careful scrutiny of
tbe Lancaster directories for msnyyeara
back shows that there are no Moshera In
the city.

Too Much Tipptcanoe,
Indianapolis Dispatch to limes.

Another and no less embarrassing fea-
ture of tbe oampalgn Is tbe frequent refer-
ence to old Tippecanoe and tbls la very
offensive to the general, whether made by
bis own or tbe opposing party organs. Ho
baa expressed the fear that tbe enthusiasm
ecgoudored by references to log cab.
Ins and hard cider, Is not founded
upon anything substantial and will not be
prollllo of good results in tbe campaign
and be does not hosltato to deolaro that
too much prominence Is being given to
tbo grandfather and the campaign of
'40 His friends say that he reoognliss the
fact that tbe times have changed ainoe tbe
alngtng campaign of the Tippecanoe era
and, white the enthusiasm Is laudable and
creditable to tbe family, be cannot expect
the people to be oarrled to hla support by
reviving the past, and mora attonllon should
be given to tbe present II tbe party would
win at the polls Some of tbe pictures that
have appeared, and that purported to be
representations et the old log cabin, have
provoked the general Into expressions of
disgust, and bavedono as mnob as anything
else to prejndlco blm against tbe Idea of
making his ancestor a double hero
for the purpose el the present cam.
palgn. He has been known to polit
unt the differences between the resl
log oabln and tbe alleged representations,
and In doing so has expressed Bometnlog
that sounded very mucn llito a wish that
tbore never bad been a log cabin or a elder
barrel in the campaign or his grandfather.
When some reporters called upon blm
a few days ago, and one of them made
Inquiries rogardlng a painting of old
Tippecanoe that bangs over tbe mantel in
the library, tbe general evinced a reluctance
to talk about the hero, and hinted that he
did not want undue promlnenceglven to the
ancestor In anything that mlgbt be aaid
In the papera regarding tbe visit. He said
that be felt ajust pride in tbo fast that his
ancestors were honorable men and had
been recognized as such by tbo people of
their generation, butbe wanted ltdlstlnolly
understood that be bad not Inherited any-thin-

save a pittance that was exbsusted
by tbe time ho had received an education.
He then related tbo circumstances under
which be wont to housekeeping, and the
whole tenor of his conversation showed
that be felt keenly that too much promi-
nence was being given to the family tree
at a time when ho was not a distinguished
branch.

ENGINEER KNTKHTAINKU.

fart of Gentlemen Who Enjoyed the
Iloepltalliy el a. It. Oamerou

From the Uarrlaburg Call.
On Tueaday a number et well known

locomotive engineers, el this olty, upon a
pressing Invitation, repaired to the farm
of B. B. Cameron, at Bohook'a mills, Lan-
caster county, and were royally entertained
by tbat genial .gentleman In his most hos-
pitable manner. Alter receiving and extend-
ing them a hearty welcome, be drove them
to Will Oat Falls, the noted Lancaster
county pleasure resort, one mile distant,
In a two-hors- e wagon, wbere the day was
spent In pleasure and recreation. At
11 a. m. an inviting lunch was served
and at 5 p. m. the company was
seated at a dinner which was the
acme of culinary skill, embellished by all
of the delicacies of tbe season, tbe table
being loaded to tbe fullest capacity with
good tblnga to which all did ample justice.
The day and place were dellgbtfuland fish-
ing and boating were Indulged lu, Among
those preaent were Joseph Trego, K. B.
Mttohell, Joseph Btrob, J. Taylor, O P.
Keller, U. Wise, George Daniels, Fiod,
Miller, David Miller, J. Urich, F.d. Fager,
Charlea Belters, J. W. Smith, and others el
tbls city, and G. Bultzbaob, el Columbia ;

Cyrus Mellioger, et Marietta. Before leav
ing they presented their host with an ele-
gant gold-beade- d cane bearing tbe following
Inscription: "PresenUd to H. B. Cameron
by his engineer friends." They all speak
In tbe highest terms et tbelr trip and enter-
tainment.

llelora Alderman spurrier.
Ida Heller, charged on oath of Mrs. D.

S. Palmer with assault and battery and
malicious mlscbter, waa held lu ball for a
hearing before Aldermau .Spurrier on Mon-
day evening next.

Harvey Simmons, charged with surety
of the peace by the same co nplalnant, will
have a hearing at tbo same time and plaoe.

Frank Kobler, Cbarles Kobler, Joseph
McAleer, Gnorgo MoAleer and Henry Mo-Ale-

gave ball for a bearing at Alderman
Spurrier's on Saturday evening, to
answer a complaint of assault and bat-
tery preferred by V. F. Woodward, who
deposes tbat while he was boating In a can-
vas boat at Potts' Landing the accuasd at-
tacked blm with stones and stove several
holes In the boat

Watermelon Till. Tea.
About 10 o'clock last night a couple of

thlovea made raid on a targe pile of water,
melons stored in front of Cbarles W.
Eckeit's green grocery, 129 Et King street.
They were seen by two or three neighbors
who told them' to "get out." They do
olared they had bought the melons, but
when tbey were told tbey would be shot If
they lingered there, tbey ran down Eist
Slog street and escaped.

Aa Election Wager.
A prominent Blxth ward Democrat made

an election bet on Wednesday. He offered
to wager (750 that Pennsylvania would not
give Harrison 50,000 plurality and tbe wager
waa taken by a syndicate of Republican
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HE'S FOR BLAINE YET.

A SHIRT MANUrACTURKK MSjrOKK THB
iMVMriUATiRaooautirrKB.

The Truth or Sosas Tastlaaony dlvta by Oae
of OH rental Saaslayss la Dented.

Cloaknaaktr Marlea Prsetea Caa
Tako Bar old Position.

Naw York, Ang. 10. The first witness
placed on the staid this morning at the
congressional Inquiry regarding Immigra-
tion waa Julius Oppenhelmsr, a cloak
maker of 890 Broadway. The witness la the
man Who discharged Marion Preston for
testifying before the committee. He
acknowledged employing man lately ar-

rived who cannot apeak English, and said
bis partner discharged Mlas Preston because
she mlmloktd hla dlilxt when giving her
testimony j that abe waa a good band and
tbat he wonld take her back it abe wished
to return,

Herman Stein, a ablrt manufacturer,
testified tbat be had 20 Russian men in bla
employ. He then began a long harangue
In refutation of the aoouaatlona made agalnat
him before the committee by a former em-
ploye, Mary Berg. He denied having sug
gested to any man that be should import
Bohemians to work for him. In conclusion
he said : She said bsfore thts committee
that I made trouble tour years ago because
he girls shouted for Cleveland. Tbe truth

la she and I were for Blaine and I am for
Blaine yet"

Bamuel Gompera, the president of the
American Federation or Labor, described
tbe features of bis organisation and those
of the OentralLabor Union and tbe Knights
of Labor. The American Federation of
Labor has in its ranks about 590,000 mer,
some of whom belong to the Knights el
Labor. He oonslders unhealthy and forced
Immigration a curse to the worklngmen.
He cited an lnstanoe when In 1881 the
clgarmakers working In the factory of
Asbeman fc Co., Milwaukee, went on strike
that firm advertised In Austrian news-
papers for handa The advertisements were
highly colored and stated bow happily
people could live near Milwaukee and have
good wages,

TUE BOTB SWINDLED.

Two Btrangure Scours Iho Cash el Crowd By
aa Ancient Trick and Hastily Depart,

Maniieiu, Aug. 10. Two strangers
drove Into town on Tuesday morning and
In the vicinity ofthedepotlleeoadanumber
of half grown boys by an old method.
They placed some money within the
wrsppers el soap, and the one man bet on
the packages with tbe boys. Of course tbe
boys lost, and alter they bad secured all
tbe money the boys possessed they hastily
lolttown. It Is roperted that the boys lost
Bevon dollars,

Tbe Prohibition tent alter having been
here three evenings was removed tbls
morning and taken to ML Joy. The meet-
ings were largely attended by men el every
political faltb, and by many ladlea. The
singing by tbo White Rose quartette from
Lancaster on Tuesday evening waa heartily
applauded. Lait evonlng Lntber S. Kauri
man, esq , was present A local Prohibition
club baa been organized.

The Manhelm Sun bss put out a beautiful
algn In front of tbe office. It Is an enlarge-
ment of the bead of tbe Manhelm Sun, and
reflects credit upon tbe workman, Horace
Prllz.

Dropping Into tbe atudlo of R. F. Hama-ke- r,

we were abown a largo number of
crayon portraits Just finished. The work
Is admirably executed, the expression et
the subjects is lire-lik- and tbe finish of tbe
work of the very finest

Geo, U. Dinner, tbe well known mer-
chant, has on exhibition In one et bis show
windows, two Southern cranes, ahot Just
above town. Their plumage la pure white
and apart even from their rarity In these
parts, are an object of admiration because
et tbelr beauty and perfection. They were
prepared and amounted by Taxidermist
Flick, et Lancaster.

Charles U. Arndt, et the firm H. Arndt
& Son, who had hla leg broken In a driving
accident two months ago, la out again. He
has already laid aside one orutcb and
walks easily with one orutch and cane. He
will soon walk with merely the atdol the
cane.

H. H. Gingrich and wife, together with
Miss Ida A. Kline, are at present enjoying
the delights ola voyage upon the Chesa-
peake Bay with a large party nnder man-
agement of G. J. P. Raub, of Quarry villa,
who go as fsr south as Rtobmond, Va,

Mlas Clara Gates, el Lwoaater, Is spend
lng soyeral weeks with E. F. Hosteller's
family.

Mrs. John Biker Is stopping with her
daughter at the St Paul's Reformed par-
sonage.

Mrs. B. F. Bobell and Mrs. Charles
Blckol, el Philadelphia, are spending tbe
month with tholr parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Arndt

Miss Eva Carpenter and moiber, of Phil-
adelphia, are visiting In town.

Hut Ball Note.
Tho Lesgue games el yesterday were :

At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 6, Indian-
apolis 4 ; at Boston : Boaten 4, Detroit 3,
(twelve Innings) ; at New Tork : Chicago
2, New York 0 ; at Washington i Wash
lngton 7, Pittsburg 2.

The Association games resulted like this :
at Kansas City : Athletics 9, Kanaas City
2 ; at Louisville : Brooklyn 18, Louisville
7 j at HL Louis ; St. Louts 4, Cleveland
0; at Cincinnati: Cincinnati 7, Baltimore 3

The Boatona put up a game yesterday
that would win from any club. Dicky
Johnston had six put outs In centre field
and Morrill eighteen at first base. Hlesins
accepted thlrteenohancea at aeoond and Nash
nau nve nits, una Associated xrrtaa a

saye: "Hlgglns made a grand run-
ning catuh In abort oentre In tbe ninth
when throe men were on bases. About
four thnunand spectators yelled themselves
hoarssover the fine work of tbelr fsvorlte."

Throe weeks agr, when Philadelphia waa
in hard luoK, Wood was written op In the
papers as a rounder and "lusher," who
remained up all nlgbt and lost gsmes.
Since he began bitting tbe ball there Is talk
of running blm for mayor next term.

Tbe New Yorka played around the
Chlcagos In every particular yesterday, but
Anson's men won, much to the disgust of
Mu trie's ad mlrera.

Tne Detroit's make-u- p reminds one et a
patched pair of pants. Rtobardaon, Rowe
and Thompson are still oil tbe team and
leuowa nice Mutonne continue to lose tbe
games. They have not won yet on this
trip and they tackle the leaders In New
York to day.

'Phenomenal" Smith Is on the list for
release Irotii Uarnle'a team. Here la an
opportunity for some one to git a good man.
He mnat be good, or Barnle would never
releaae blm.

Down In Cape May tboy have atsam tbat
la doing everything up that comes Its
way.

The August Flower wfll get an oppor-
tunity on next Saturday to ahow what they
oan do In tbe ball line. Tbey will play the
Athletlo olub on tbe latter's grounds.

A Big Farads.
Soranton, Pa, Aug. ia The State

Camp Patriotic Order et Sons of America,
cow in aeaalon in tbls olty, beld its
snnual parade tbls morning. Four thou.
Bind men were In line. Local camps
from all aurroundlng towns were In attend,
ance. All the railroads ran excursion
trains and the city la crowded. Stores and
dwellings are handsomely deoorated.
Mayor Hippie reyUwad the parade,

rOLITIOAL NOTBV,
Judge James Grant, et Iowa, who has

lived In that Mtato since 1833, when the atate
waa part of Wlsconaln, and waa one of Ita
flrat auprema court Judaea, visited tbe
national Democratic headquarters In New
York olty, on Tuesday. Altbougb be la 70
years old, he will take tbe atnmp for Cleve-
land and Thurman, and he aaya tbat the
people el Iowa are for tariff reform i tbat
Iowa la a great agricultural atate, and the
farmers know where their true interests
lie. Judge Grant owns 10,000 acres of farm
land Mrranlf.

OHIO of the voters In the employ of
Messr. Tetlr, Walker A Co., No 826 Broad-
way, New York, who say they were mis-
represented by a atatemont published In
the Tribunt on the 11th Inst, a large ma-
jority have made an affidavit that they will
not only veto but will earnestly work for
Cleveland and Thurman, and they say tbat
to iueir auowioagn a grai majority or ineworklngmen In New York olty will vote
and work tbe tame way.

Beaton Reed, living Juat north of Munola,
Ind., aent the following to the Mnnole
Herald : I am consistent when I aay tbat
although I have always been a Itspublloan,
In my distress I oan see thst the Demo-oratl- o

administration has done more for tbe
soldiers In three years In liberally constru-
ing tbe pension laws than the Republicans
have done In twenty-fiv- e years, and there-
fore 1 ahall vote for Matson, Myers, Cleve-
land and Thcrmas. the aoldlara' traaat
friends 1 know that I am nntalone among
tbe members of William Pear, and other
soldiers whom I know will do the same."

W. R Hearst editor of the San Fran-olso- o
Examine r, is at tbe Hodman bouse,

New York. In conversation with a re-
porter nf the New York Ime, on Tues-
day, Mr. Hesrst said : The Mills bill Is
regarded favorably in California, even
among the wool growers. Our sheep grow
an Inferior grade of woo), whloh must be
mixed with better wool In order that good
cloth may be manufactured. Tne Califor-
nia manufacturers wlab to have Australian
wool ad mltted tree of d uty for these reasons.
It will help our wool-growe- by making
our wool more useful, and will dovelep our
wooien manufactures. Tne Mills bill, wben
it becomes a law, will do a great deal el
good to California, and our people are learn
ing that faot. Aa far as the Republican
platform la concerned, Catlforntane prefer
ire wool to Iroe whisky."

W. H. Murths, chairman of tbe executive
oommltleeot the New York Democratic
state committee, ssys : A gteat many
manufacturer', who have hitherto been
Republicans, have written to me confiden-
tially, stating tbat their Interests will be
best promoted bv tariff reform, and that
tbey Intend to veto for Cleveland and
Thurman. They say thst they do not want
tbelr position known lest they ahonld
offend some or tholr Republican customers.
Tboy are convinced, however, tbat raw
materials will boncllt them. Tho working-me- n

have much more thoroughly Informed
themselves upon tariff rerorm than the Re-
publicans suppose. They have been dla
cursing It for six months at their union
meetings and at tholr work. Mr. Blaine
tried to mlslesd thorn by misstatements,
but they will be of no avail. Hla roouptlon
bsdllttio effect, and tbat has evaporated.
Tbo Republicans are depressed Instead of
being exhilarated. Harrison's record wltb
the Indiana worklngmon la bad and cannot
De explained away."

Among the Chicago business men who
have deolarod for tariff roferm and favor
the election of Cleveland arc ! C. R Crane,
nf the extensive iron worka of Crane
Brothers; J. W. Doane, a millionaire
dealer In coffees ; W. O. D Granule, one et
the wealthiest men In Chtosgn aud a great
landlord I Banker Stephen W. Rawann,
John R. Walsh, banker and a havy stock-
holder in tbe Herald ; A. W. Wright,

of the Board et Trado ;
William Bross, president of the

Tribune ooinpany ; John B Carson, a rail-
road president; Alfred Cowtea, business
manager et tbo Tribune Marshall Field,
the leading merchant in Chtoago and the
West; C. M. Henderson, a leading boot
and shoo manufacturer ; Charlea L Hutch-
inson, preaident of the Board of Trade J.
M. W. Jones, head or a leading publishing
house bearing his name; Edaon Keith,
wholesale mllllnory ; Charles P. Kimball,
oarrlago manufacturer; Cyrus H. McCor-mlc-

William A. Hoyt, a millionaire
grocer; Robert Lludblom, a leading mem-
ber nf the Board el Tradti; General A. O,
MoClurg, head el the bonk publishing
house or A. C. McOlurgd: Co ( General L
N. Styles, lawyer, and W. T. Baker, au-oth-

promlnont B'iard nf Trade man A.
B, Pullman, brotbor of George M. Pullman,
and J. W. Hbinklo, all of whom, wltb one
nr two exceptions, have heretofore been
Republicans,

The Russell manufacturing ooinpany,
which recently aent President Cleveland a
pair et auspendora wltb a word el greet-
ing, has Its principal works In Mlddletown,
Conn. It employs 1,000 people, and la tbe
largest manufactory of auspendora In this
oountry. Henry O. Hubbard, president of
the company, In an Interview with a repre-
sentative of tbe New York Times on Tues-
day, aald that he waa heartily in favor of
tariff reform. He said tbat In bla buslnesa
be fortunately obtained most of hla raw
material free Bilk and rubber oome free,
but yarn Is taxed, Despite that fact, how-
ever, the ooinpany competes In these goods
with foreign manufacturers. It sends Its
wares to Germany, Spain and Australia.
Dye is tbo material most heavily taxed In
tbe company's business. Mr. Hubbard, In
conclusion, said that II freed from the
tsxes above mentioned he would not fear
competition with any foreign oountry, Hla
facilities In the wsy of skilled labor and
maohlnery are ao much superior to any-
thing abroad tbat he oan keep hla wages up
without loar from ohesper European labor.

We are not afraid of tbo Mills Dill, " ssld
Mr. Hubbard ; "we weloome it aa aa an
honest, well-mosnl- measure el tariff
reform, such as Republicans might have
given or if they had not deserted their
ground. "

Dr. Lowrlgbt, or Centre Valtoy, Lehigh
oounty, Pa., who waa a Garfield Republican
In 1880 and cast bin Urat veto ter Henry
M. Hoyt for governor In 1878, la now out-
spoken In bla advocacy of tariff reform and
tbe election of Cleveland and Thurman.
Dr. Lowrlgbt says that a cousin of hit, wbo
worked hard ter Blaine In 1884, Is now

In the support of Cleveland.
W. M. Brown, el Clermont, Ind , In a

communication to tbe lndlauapiltsi&'nf(net,
says: "I never have voted a Democratic
uatlonal ticket In my life, bnt aball vote lor
Cleveland and Thurman next November If
tbe Lord spares my life."

Benaon J. Losalng, the eminent and von-orab-

historian, who for years waa a prom-
inent Republican, aud who In 1801 fired tbecountry with his great speeob at tbe raising
or the 11 ig on Grtuxioburch at the beginning
et tbe war, has no hesitation In this crisis
aboot denouncing the extreme views et the
Republican party. He deolarea that party la
a clog upon the whoulol American progress
and that tbo extreme point to which tbe pro-
tective system baa been oarrled baa brought
ricnos ana gigantic roriuntis to me row ana
poverty to tbe many. Said the hlatorlan :
" During the past twenty-tlvoyca- rs of high
protection tbe small shop-keep- er and the
artisan have boon driven out of tbe ooun-
try. Wo are a nation or worcers without
an apprentice syatem, and a generation
without a trade. We import tbe heads of
our establishments from Europe and teach
our boys to make a rivet or laat a shoe, but
never make an entire article or piece of
maohlnery. The man with a few hundred
dollars can no longer enter Into business.
Protection has placed tbe Industries and tbe
shops el tbo land In the bands el the
wealthy, and niadothomRasea contributors,
but never bencllclarlea, "ManchcsUr (AT,
H.) Union.

Matins political are lively at MoCees-por- t,
Pa, and an usual Ibe roostet flip-

pantly flaps his wlnits and crows. The
harvest of "floppora" to Cleveland Is
abundant Among tbe latcat are Messrs.
Frederick Steckel, Robert Henderson and
Frederick Held, alt prominent Republi-
cans In years paat They have all oome
out In favor of the Mills bill and are
pledged to support tbo Democratic nomi-
nee lor Connreaa In the Twenty-four- th

dlatrlot Tbelr names am appended to a
call recommending a MOKeesp?rter for tbe
honor. Tntlr " Hop" la the talk of the
town, and has caused consternation In the
camp of the enemy, ..

Commuted Fur Larceny,
W, W. Ban ford, arrested for the laroeny

of a case or tools and a revolver, the prop-
erty et A. O. Maynard, was committed laat
evening by Alderman. Spurrier (or trial at
court

STABBED TO DEATH.

TWO FOLIOEMEN ARK MURDERED IN
LOUISVILLE, KT.

They Kate a Uoaaa to Which an laraate lorn- -

saossThem, and Walls Attetapllog to
Arrest a ataa Are swsghtorael Tho

Aseasem la Arrested,

Louiartttn, Ang, 10. Officers Joe
Rosenberg and James Jones were killed
this morning about 2 o'clock In No. 02
Lafayette street.

Tbe house wbere the murder was com-
mitted la Inhabited by what la known aa
the dirty desan " and Is owned by James
Wlggtnton.

Charlea Dllgsr, t notorious man, em-
ployed for a time aa special watchman at
the Buckingham theatre, did the killing,
assisted by hie mlstrese, Boggle " Bonis

Dllger bad gone Into the front room in
tbe second story, wbere tbo Burns woman
waa. He had been drinking, and waa con-
siderably nnder the Inflaeaoe of whisky.

quart el took place between blm and tbe
woman, and loud cries of " polloe, " "mur-
der" and help" were heard coming
from the bouse.

Polies Officers Jones and Rosenberg hur-rle- d

to tbe plaoe and bad plaoed the bel.
llgerenta under arrest, when Dllger de-
clined to go and whipped ont a knife and
stabbed Jonea three times, onoe In the right
temple and twloe over the heart

Jonea died Instantly. Rosenberg had
but one wound, and that over the right
temple,

Dllger escaped, but waa captured at 4:30
tbls morning at the home or hla brother.

HEVHED TRIAL LIST.
The Oases Added by the District Atloroay

the taal Wash.
District Attorney Weaver Issued a re--

vlced list et tbe cases for trial at tbe quar-
ter sessions court next week. Following
Is the list of oasea returned and added
slnoe the last was published a week ago t

Monday, August 20: Hattle Davis,
Llule Kberly, assault and battery ; Matilda
oeaooriss jonn iiirisman, w. w. an rora,
George Labley, laroeny,

Tuesday, Auoubt 21 : Jaoob M. Laury,
burglary ; Herman Rhrhart Monroe Mel-linge- r,

assault and nattary; Samuel Orulk-shan- k,

falonlous assault and battery ; Ed-
ward Kepnar, et al., ornelty to aolmals ;
Henrv W. Oanlr, laroeny as bailee.

Wednesday, August 22 1 William
Walker. John Hamtinubr. fornication and
bastardy; Daniel O'Donnell, assault and
battery ; Horace G. Uaner, erabeulement I
David Dmllnger, Bridget O'Neill, laroeny.

TnunsDAV, Auoust 23: C. K. Brack-bil- l,

lalae pretense ; Abraham B. Conrad,
disturbing a religious meeting.

Friday, Auoust 24 : Charles M. Barei
lsioeny.

Saturday, Auoust 24 : Bernsrd Falk,
Harriet Houok, Hattle Davis, Harry Gal-
lagher, Abrabam B. Conrad, Godfrey Gross-
man, surety of peace; Monroe Melllnger,
desertion ; Wm.O. Dltman, Wm. H. ManDy,
Jr., unruly apprentice.

OlgsBtlo OaHle Collar.
The American Meat company, whloh now

embraoee tbe eyndloate owning tbe mam
moth dressed beef establishment In Armour-dale- ,

baa perfected lta organization and wilt
Boon begin shipping Its oatUe to Kansas
City for slaughter. The formation of thla
oompany la the result et one of tbe moat
gigantic land and cattle deals ever
closed In this country, Tbe oompany baa
been organised by New York parties under
the lawa et New Mexico, and has a oapltal
atock et 125,000,000. The major portion of
this has already been snbacrioed.

Tbe ranoh property of the oompany
the famous Dorsey ranob, besides

tbe Ingereoll, Hadlsy, Dwyer, HsUnmb
and Palo B anoo ranobea In northern New
Mexico, onraptlilng 40 000 acres of deeded
lands and 75,000 bead of cattle.

Tbe oompany takes In over 4 000 000 sores
et land, upon wbloh It baa 425,000 head of
cattle. One tract alone In Mixloo baa an
area et 3 124 square mllea. The feeding
atatlona will be located near Kansas City,
and there from 12.000 to 16,000 bead
of ea tie will be fed constantly.
All the cattle et thla oompany are bred from
high grade cattle, principally Snort Horns
and Hertfords, As soon aetbe ateereare
three years of ace they will be shipped to
Ksnssa Olty and slaughtered. Theoattle
now owned by tbe oompany consist nf
250,000 breeding oows, 10,000 bulls, 80,000
1 year olds, 80,000 and 80,000

making 500,000 head in all.
OooUdoai of Victory,

Bt Paul, Minn., Ang. 10. The Demo-
cratic atate convention waa called to order
at 9:30 thla morning. Mr. Eugene M,
Wilson was brought in by a committee.
Upon hla appearanoe he was heartily
oheered. He spoke briefly, saying there
baa been no auoh ohancee for victory as tbe
present for 25 years. He otlled npon ell
Democrats and all those who deaire tariff
reform to aopport the ticket nominated,
He thanked tbe oonventton for tbe boner
oonferred, and called npon the delegate a to
act together for the good et tbe party,

A resolution was osrrled providing for
the appointment of the atate oentral com-
mittee. Daniel Buck, of Manlkato,
waa nominated by acclamation ter lieutenan-

t-governor. Tbe other nominations
wereas follows: For secretary of atate,
W. O. Bredenhsgen; treasurer, Hsns
Nelson; attorney general, O. D. Autmont;
supreme court Judges, Hans Besgrove
Smith and Q. F. Batobeller.

Settlers Lose Ererjlblog.
Kingston, Oat, Aug. 10. Bueh fires

have been raging fleroaly In the townships
et Ular'endon, Lavant, Canontl and Oae and
have already done damage to the extent et
nearly 1500,000, Tbe whole aeollon baa
been devastated and many aettlera have lost
everything they possessed. Communica-
tion la out off, as the bridges and corduroy
roads have been burned or elae rendered
Impassable by fallen trees. The Ontario
government will be appealed to for aid,

Robert Osnett Improving,
New York, Aug. 10 Mr. Robert Gar

rett continues rspldly to Improve In beslth.
He retted quietly through the whole of laat
night, ale ping moat of tbe time.

Should Mr. Garrett be able to bear the
fatigue, bla frlenda think el removing blm
to Newport next week.

Favoring lb Whllo Vaps.
ConvDo.v, Ind , Aug. 10 Attorney Gen-

eral Mlobener arrived here yesterday and
consulted with Circuit Judge Bsner and
others regarding the proposed prosecution
of tbo White Caps, A prominent attorney
aaid yeaterday that tbe people did not wish
to prosecute them, thst there were worse
evils in the state.

A Dead Heat.
London, Aug. 10. Tbls was tbe second

dsy of tbe Kerjpton Park second summer
meeting. The race for tbe great Interna-
tional breedera foal stakes resulted In a dead
heat between Sheen and Uralton, Chllllng-to- n

third.

To Meet at tturTelo.
Saratoga, N. Y,, Aug. 17. The Demo-

cratic atate convention will be held at
Buffalo, September 12,

Death of Andrew Oarratt.
Shklut, O., Aug. 16 Andrew Garrett,

tbe only aurvivlng one of the original
msnufaoturera of reapers and mowers,
died st his home here sged 75,

Many Bonds accepted.
Washinnton, Aug. 0 Bond aooept.

anceatodayi 12,000,000 4'a at 128 : 160,000
4,'s at 127j?17,000 4f's at VHH, Total
13,097,000,

SEVEN PERSONS INJURED.
A Oolllalon On tbe Illinois Oentral Proves

Not to He as Bertoos As Klrst Reported.
Crioaoo, 8:45 A. at. Aug. la It la re-

ported thst a serious oolllalon occurred on
the Illinois Central road at Bouth Lawn,
19 mllea away, about 7:45 o'olook thla
morning. An Illinois Central passenger
train, bound for Chicago, was struck by a
freight, and It ia ssld msny were killed end
Injured. Physicians hsve been called from
Chicago.

At the cflloe of tbe Illinois Central the
assistant superintendent ssld there waa no
lose of Hie so fsr st he hsd been sd vised by
th trainmen at the wreck, though be
believed there waa some persons seriously
Injured. Tbe accident, ho satd, occurred
In tbls way: About 5 o'olook this morn-
ing the Cincinnati passenger train of
the Illinois Central, due here at
0:45, ran Into a freight train et tbe
Grand Trunk at Bouth Ltwn, abont 19
miles from tbe olty. The pasoenger train
was pulled by engine No. 127, Engineer
Devtne, and In obarge et Conduotor Smith.
Aa aoon aa Intelligence of the disaster
reached the city, the master meohanto of the
railroad started for the scene on a wreck-ln- g

train. Superintendent O. A. Beck left
on another special train at 8:40 o'clock,
The nnwreoked oara will be brought to the

y aa aoon as possible end the offloisls say
tbey msy be here by noon. The officials
display considerable retloenoo regarding
tbe wreck and place It In tbe moat favora-
ble light.

Later advices from South Lawn are lo
the effect tbat the accident was not of the
aerlona nature at first reported. Three

the Cincinnati train werelnjnred,
but not seriously. Three postal olerka In
In the mall oar were thrown down and
against the side of the osr whentheoolllslon
occurred. They were badly burned. A
fireman was slso Injured.

Trainmaster Beary, In a report from the
scene of tbe accident to General Manager
uenrey, givea ine list or casualties as fo-
llows: John Orous, passenger, of 21.13
Wentworth avenue, Chicago, badly scalded,
may die. Injured : O. A. Barry, colored
porter ; Anderson Cobb, Thoe. Bplane, bag.
gagemaster; Mrs. plane, T. H. Sullivan,
pasaenger ; Jobn Fraaler. paaaenaer. None
of the above ate fatally hurt except Orous,
whoee condition la orlllcal. Tho Injured
were attended by Dr. Owen, and erenow
on tbelr way to tbls olty on a teller train.

When the oolllalon occurred both trains
were running at the rate of about llfieen
mllea an hour. The passenger trslu, wbloh
oonalated of a mall car, express car, bag-
gage oar, smoker, obsir car and three Bleep,
era Is, with the exception of the sleepers, a
complete wreok.

The blame for the accident Is laid upon
those In charge et the passenger train, and
they allege that the alrbrakoa tallod lo act.

Btorma Destroy Life and Property,
Dxs Moinkh, Iowa, Aug. 10 Tuesday

night's storm assumed nearly the propor-
tions et a waterspout In esveral places In
Oentral Iowa. Washouts occurred on the
Rook laland'a Keokuk branoh In Mabaaka
oounty, ao that trains oonld not go further
BDUthtban Pella. There were washouts
also on tbe main line near Colfax, delaying
all trains. Fifteen hundred feet are washed
out near Monroe.

There were also washouts on the Diagonal.
the track being flooded In Warren oounty
by Middle river. A freight engine went
off tbe track near Colfax and was com-
pletely submerged in the water and mud.
In Keeper oounty houses were flooded by
the heavy rain. Oats are nearly mined by
the atorm In thla vicinity, and there will
not be more than one-thir- d of a crop.

During a aevere electrlo atorm on Toes-da- y

afternoon a bolt atruok among a group
el threshers on a farm near Onetds, knock-
ing all down. Oae et the men was In-

stantly kilted and another fatally Injured.
The ololhee et both were torn Into snred.
The Btrawstsoks were burned.

Down a Itavlno to ueath.
Clabeson, Ky., Aug. 10 A terrible

tragedy, which has greatly exalted tbe
whole oommunlty, occurred here Tuesday
evening. Will Johnson and Alice Sylves-
ter, two popular young people, atarted to
drive to the minister's In a neighboring
town to be married. Yeaterday morning an
early passing farmer aaw two bodies at tbe
bottom of a ravine through whloh Rocky
creek runs. On lnveatlgetton they were
found to he those of Johnson and Miss Syl-
vester. It waa evident tbat they had driven
off tbe embankment In the dark and ao met
death.

Hlgolng thoStoos Treaty,
Pierre, D. T., Ang. 18 The Sioux

commissioners hsvlng been ordered by
Seorctary Vilas to remain for the present at
Standing Rook, have forwarded to tbe
agent at Cheyenne Agenoy papera for tbe
purpose et obtaining algnstures to tbe
Bloux treaty. Not bavlng any loading and
hostile chiefs at Cheyenne, as st Standing
Rook, to Intimidate the rank and file of the
tribe Into not signing, no trouble Is fesred
In Induolng them to consent, and a great
many have already atgned.

What Mrs. Parnall Nays
Mvstio, Conn., Aug. 10. Mrs. Delia

Stewart Parnell in her add roes to the
national oonventlon of tbe Universal Peace
Union now In aeasion here, avowa full
sympathy with the peace movement and
saya the homo rule party have always acted
according to lta principles. In sn Inter-
view Mrs. Parntll states tbat she baa known
the seorets of tbe home rule movement
from tbe beginning and that tbe London
2me' charges tbat Mr. Parnell and bis
colleagues have connived at assassination
or violence are to her personal knowledge
outrageously false.

Th Aunt and Nlrce Missing.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 10 A Are

yesterday afternoon burned nine negro
oottagea In tbo aoutbweatorn part of the
olty and for a lime threatened tbe puhllo
elevator. Mrs. Mary Brown, a colored
soman 35 years old, entered one of tbe
burning buildings to rescue ber niece,
Minnie Cotton. A moment later there waa
a oraah In the rear of tbe house and It la
supposed both perished. Neither was seen
to leave the rulna or oould be found after
tbe fire. The property loss waa about 12,
000; Insurance light

Th Ilrlckmakers' htilk Over.
Cuioauo, Aug. 10 The strike of tbe

briokmskers in tbo twenty-on- e yards
located on tbe north side el tbe city and
Lakevlew and Jefferson Is over. All hut
500 of the strikers have returned to work at
whatever wages they oould get snd the re-
maining 500 are willing to accept the aame
terms but st preaent there are no places for
them.

Killed tli Desperado.
Terbh Haute, Ind., Aug. 10. At Cen-tervll-

Ind., Tueaday nlgbt, Webb Slew,
art, a town ruffian, laid In wait for Dr. C.
C. G I vena, at a aaloon, about aundown.
The doctor heard et It, and came down the
street armed with a shotgun. When
Stewsrt attacked him with a butoher kulfe,
the doctor filed and killed tbe desperado
on the spot

WKATIIElt indications.
I 1 Washington, D. 0,, Aug. 10. For
I I Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer- -

I '7' LIht local rains, slightly
warmer, winds generally southwesterly,
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QRKKOE, ROW M REVOLT.

A Largs Nnmbar or Christians Killed, Tast
Hods Barned aad Shops Plaadered-X- m-

peror William's Ssnsatloaal Bpoeeh at
a afonnmsnt Cnvalllng at Frankfort

Constantinople, Ang. la The nmhM
which prevails In Kplrus hsa given rise Is)
serious riots. The Albanian garrleoai as)
Mstsovo exasperated at the non-reeel- of
their wsges revolted yesterday, burned Ma
bonsea and killed a large number f
Christiana. They then turned their attest --

tlon to the shops, most of which they
plundered.

Emperor Wllllam'a Remarks.
FRANKFoRT.Aug. lo. Emperor Wllllesa

attended the unveiling here y el
monument erected to tbe memory et Prlnee
Frederick Obsrlea Niobolas (the "Reel
Prince"). At a dinner which followed th
ceremony the emperor offered a toast to

German Unity." He said : "There are
40,000,000 Germans who wonld die rather
than deliver a single atone et Alsace-Lorrai- ne

to France."

The Saratoga Itseea,
Baratooa, Aug. 10 The warm bright

dsy attraoted large numbers lo tbo rase
track to day, although none of the Art
events on the programme were of Bay
marked significance. The traok was ta
fair condition.

First raoe, welter weights, six furlongs t
Estrells 1; Tornado 2; Vom Tromp 3,
Time, liiotf,

Second race, handicap, mile and one-eigh- th

t Sslex, 1 j Little Minnie, 2 1 Bon-
nie 8, 3. Time, 1:69,V.

Third raw, the Koxhall atakes, mile and
five eighths 1 Los Angeles, 1 ; Peeweep, 2)
Young Sweep, 3. Time, 2:57.

Fourth raoe, special weights, one mile:
Orlsette 1 : Bessie June 2; Royal Area 3,
Time, UtO,

Fifth race, selling, atx furlongs Trade-
mark, 1 j Kedar Kahn, 2 j LeOlaire, 8,
Time, 1:18.

Mo Tallow rTr Thare,
Gor.pe.nono, N, v., Aug. 10. The tot- -

lowing ha been tsiuod by the boarder:
health: "We, the underalgned members
of tbe Board of Health la the city el
Goldaboro, aaaembled In meeting this day,
declare tbat there has not been and la not
now a single ease of yellow lever In this'
city. Tbe only ease tbat wonld have
given rlss to the report that there was
yellow fever here la that or a young man ,'
who came from Florida and went dlreot to
bla father's residence, one mile from tale 1

olty snd was taken aiok, whloh oaee It pro. ,
nounoed yellow fever. The plaoe betes;
qusrsntlned and Isolated we apprehend ao '

danger and be declare to all people."

'A Itaby Killed by a Hers.
HAvanuiLL, Mass., Aug. 10. Tale "'

morning while O. W. Towle, of RlversMe,
was bringing a party to the olty proper lta, v

horse took fright and ran away. Mr, aad
Mrs. Towle, their two children aad afrev d
Well Hsmm and child were thrown fretB
tbe carriage, all being Injured. Tho bores
fell upon Mrs. Hsmm's baby, four atoataa 'p.
u u, Kiitiua;

AS
Cat nis Opponent' Throat,

Uiiioaoo, Aug. id About 0 o'oloak tale
morning James Hsnnebury, a bartender,
had an altercation wltb Jobn Banks, a
lumber abover, the end of tbe tronblo being
thst Hannebui out the throat or bla oppo-nsn- t,

killing blm almost Instantly. Haaaa-bur- y

made bis escape, but waa arrested by
the police about 10 o'clock tbls morning.

Appointed by th President.
Washington, Aug. 10. Tho president

sint the following nomlnstlona to the
Senate: Krneat W. Smith, of Masseeha.
setts, to be oonsul of tbe United States at
Mostmblqueand four Judges of probate ta
Garfield oounty, Utah territory.

Bleamehlu Arrival.
Southampton, aui. laTha )

Latin from New York arrived hero at 10
p. m. yeaterday, and proceeded for Brsmeau

London, Ang. 10. The steamer Califor-
nia from New York lor Hamburg passed
tbe Llsard at 6:15 a. m. to day.

New York, Ang. 10 Arrived, WIelaad
from Hamburg,,-!- ,

Haw YoBK,Aug. IWaoa-lan-d

from Antwsrp,

Big Sir la fork.
York, Aug. 10. Fire this morning at a

o'clock totally destroyed the large eons
works of David Rupp, located In thts olty.
Origin or fire unknown. Lou, 110,000;
Insurance, 17,000.

They Will appeal.
Debuque, Iowa, Aug. 19. Judge Line-be- l

yeaterday ordered permanent Injunc-
tions against forty-seve- n saloon-keeper- s la
this city. The defendant filed anpereedeaa
bonda and will appeal to the atate supreme
court

Morgan's uaaolntioa nftd.Washington, Ang. 10. At noon to-
day a veto waa taken on Senator Morgan's
resolution to postpone consideration of the
fisheries tresty to December. The resoln
tlon was dofeatod a atriot party vote of 24 to
27.

Utile Insurance.
Tjsiwk Hautk, Ind., Aug. 10. The mill

of tbo Ellaworth Milling oompany, a few
miles out, was burned yesterday afternoon,
destroying tbo building, tbo new ma-
ohlnery, 10,000 bushels of wbest snd 1,000
barrels of flour. Lois, (60,000 ; Insurance,
f22,00a

m

Lyons to u Hanged ea Toeeday,
New York, Aug. 10. Judge Patterson
y has refused to grant a atay of execu-

tion in the case et Daniel Lyons for the
murder of Athlete Qutnn. He will be
banged on Tuesday next

Lyons, on being Informed by his counsel
of the Judge's decision, took the matter
coolly nud aim ply remarked : "Well, wa
must now prepare for the funeral."

To Visit Italy's King.
Beklin, Aug. 10. Kmperer William

will vlils King Humbert at Rome, ea
October IStb, and will remain until the
18th or j to ber.

M, Eh Bmysr Nominated,
Akuo.v, Ohio, Aug. 10. The Republi-

can deadlock In tbeTwentletb congressional
district, waa broken at noon ." at. L.
HniAser, of Wooster, was nominated ea the
Mist ballot Final ballot atood : Baijrar,
85 j Taylor, 77 ; Curtis, 0.

Thar WUl a lUoe.
Tobonto, Aug. 18, Arrangements for

the Teemer-O'Oonn- or race have bean cceV
pleted. It will be for a stake et f 1,000, ta
IXilice Gazette oup and the cbampionahlp
of America. The raoe will be rowed ea
September 20. Either George Faulkner ox
E. B. Rankin, et Boaton, will be the referee

A firm's nodules.
New York, Aug. 10. The schedules of

Goodenough & Woglom, publishers of Sun-
day school books at 122 Nassau street, filed

show UsbUIUes of 76,72rt. Nominal
ita fUS,7i9 Mtual aseew 11,044,
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